Residence Application

How to apply
Online at www.durhamresidence.ca
Click ‘Apply Now’ to create an application on our Housing Portal

Application Fee
Students will need to pay a $100 application fee to submit a residence application.
Note: Applications are not valid until application fees are received. Application fees are also non-refundable.

Residence Guarantee
First year students are guaranteed a SPACE in residence (not necessarily their first choice in hall type, hall type lottery will happen the first week of June) as long as they apply by the application deadlines.

Acceptance Deadline
The deadline for first year students to be guaranteed a space in residence is JUNE 1.

Payments/OSAP Deferral
Online bill payee name different from institution please visit our website for payment methods.
Entire payments cannot be deferred due to OSAP status. Residence managers can arrange payment plans.

Residence Acceptance Timeline
Acceptance emails will be sent out upon application within 24 hrs on business days
Beginning of June– Residence Acceptance
Beginning of July– First Payment Due
Beginning of August– Roommate Portal Opens
Saturday of Labour Day– Move In Day

Request for Special Accommodation
The residence does their best to accommodate all requests. Requests can be made through the Housing Portal.

Residence Contact information
Email: info@dc-otresidence.ca
Phone: 905-728-8700 ext. 8100

Residence Features

Room Types– 2 Buildings, 5 Room Styles
Located on the Durham College Oshawa Campus

South Village Residence– 1 room style
South Village- Semi Private– 2 occupants
Mandatory Meal Plan Required

Simcoe Village Residence– 4 room styles
North Hall– Semi Private– 2 occupants
Central Hall– Open Concept– 2 occupants
South Hall– Open Concept– 2 occupants
South Hall– Quad- Open Concept—4 occupants
Meal Plan Optional

Rates for Academic Year 2020-2021
8 Month Leases
South Village- $7700
North Hall- $8150
Central Hall- $6350
South Hall- $6350
Quad- $3350
Mandatory Meal Plans– See Campus Dish website for pricing
2021—2022 Pricing will be available by Mid Jan 2021

Tours
Available 24/7 without reservation through residence directly.
Simcoe Village– Open concept tour room
South Village- Semi private tour room
A residence staff member is always available to guide or assist with a residence tour.

Living in Residence

RAs & Programming
Resident Advisors (RAs) are upper year students who live in residence who are responsible for community building, programming and student support.
Nightly programming offered within Residence.

Outreach Worker
Our Outreach Worker works within residence and provides confidential one to one life coaching and student support, along with helping students navigate resources on campus.

Roommates/ Gender Inclusive Housing
Roommates are determined in three ways:
1. Self select roommate through the Housing Portal
2. Request an already known roommate
3. The Residence will match you based on the answers to your personality profile questions.
The residence also offers gender inclusive housing where you can decide to participate in single gender housing or mixed gender housing.
Note: Mixed- gender housing is opt in only.

Features
8 month lease
24/7 front desk staff
Residence Outreach worker
Resident Advisor Staff and nightly programming
Maintenance on-site
Bi-weekly housekeeping
On-site laundry
Games rooms and study space

Durham College Whitby Village Residence
Located on the Durham College Whitby Campus
68 beds - semi private suites consisting of two triple units with the remaining being double units

Pricing
Rates for 2020-2021 Academic Term - $7860 all utilities included
(September 2020—April 2021)

Features
8 Month Lease
Day time front desk staff
Resident Advisor on site
On-site laundry, TV Lounges, study space, and common kitchen facilities. On-call maintenance and monthly housekeeping provided.